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HOUSEWIVES OF FREMONT SEE
A PECK OF TROUBLE.

MUST USE TONGS AND PICKS.

The Ice Concerns of That City Have
Shoved the Price of Docks From

1.50 to $2 and the Whole Com-

munity In Rebclllnu Against It.-

I

.

I From 1'ililny'n I Hilly. ]

At Fremont , n liutiilHiiw , a hatch-
et unit u pair of leu tongs will
hereafter he necessary articles In
every housewife's liltchun oiitllt m-
ilim

-

Hlio wishes to obey thu latent
mandate of the Icemen. A rule him
boon laid down by the local doalepi
who deliver leo that Hinall pieces will
not lie put away Into I ho refrigerators
by the drlvoi-8 , an formerly , hut will
merely In- loft nt the back door with-
out washing or other alloittlon. It

will thus ( li-volvo upon housewives
to wash their own leo and out ilf-
plucos up HO that they oan hu pnl
Into I lie IIONOH.-

It.

.

. has boon thu uustoni of leo deal-
019

-

In pant yearn to sol ) books tn-

Uiolr patrons calling for r> 10 nounls-
of ICP. 'Phono hooks gold nl the rnlo-
of 1.60 onch , lint the prlro ha boon
shoved up to 2. It IB undorHtood
Hint those who tnlio ton cents' worth
of Ice per day will bo given a robiilu
largo oiioiiKh lo bring the price tti
themselves down to ( ho old llguro ,

but olhofH will Jiavo ( o pay the ad-

vanood
-

scale. II will take a largo leo
box to bold n now ten-cent clnuik
every day. Consumers formurly
bought ton oonis' worth ono day and
llvo cents' worth the noxl , HO IIH to
keep tholr Ice boxes well Itllod all
tbo tlmo , the drivers always furnish-
In

-

); chunks of thu right sl/o and wash-
Ing

-

thoui off-

.'Pho
.

Icemen Hay there are two Hides
to the question. They assort that
the drivers huvo often had to spend
throe conts' worth of tlmo In deliver-
ing u llvu-ponl piece of leo , Often
there would be no water bandy and

I I the dullvorymau would have to wait
((111 It wan brought to him. Thu deal-
ers claim that they are trying to got
rid of tbo Hinnllur and loss prolltablu
sales without doing tholr bottur cus-
tomers

-

any Injustice.
What the housewives rebel at In-

partionlar In thu uffoct of thu now rule
whtiih will compel many of Ilium
wither to laltu pioro Ice than ( hey need
'or else attund to and handle U them
selves. Some of thorn sny that If an-
outHldo concern worn to begin ship-
ping Ice In they would give it tholr-
patronage. .

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Airs.

.
, ..m - _

. M..I. Hill f Monroe was u city
visitor yesterday.-

M.

.

. W. Wright was In the city from
Wayne over night.-

M.

.

. O. Howard wftfl u Norfolk visitor
yesterday from O'NolIl-

C. . II. Carpenter of Kwlng was In
the city yesterday on business-

.'riiomas
.

Stevens of Slanton was an
over night visitor In Norfolk.

Judge N. 1) . Jackson of Nollgh WIH-

In
\

the city yesterday on political busi-

ness.
¬

.

i ' : . "W. Stowart'ofMsnor attended
tbo Social guild dancing party lusl-
night. .

*J "Fred Hvium of TlitloA attended the
party given l y Trinity Social guild
lasl 'night.

Mrs. M. 1. Coat08. Minor Coatesr.nd
Mrs , 1. 1. Rico of Concord wt ro vis-

itors In Norfolk yesterday
Miss Cora Lulkart Is homo from nor

school near Battle Crook , the term
having boon ended and tbo school
closed.-

Mrs.
.

. Simon Mayor returned to her
homo In Lincoln yesterday after a
visit of three weeks nt the homo of Sol.-

G.

.

. Mayer.
President C. 13. Burnhani of the Nor-

folk
¬

National Imnk has rented the W.-

II.

.

. Buchol/ property at Norfolk nvenuo
and Twelfth , and will remove bis fom-

lly
-

hero from Tilden In n short tlmo
The street sprinkler could got busy

without hurting Main street or the
tempers of tbo people passing.

The Travelers' Protective associa-
tion will hold a mooting nt the Pa-

cific hotel In this city on Saturday
afternoon nt1 o'clock.

The Edwards , Wood olllco has been
moved from the Citizens National
hank building to the second floor of
the Mast block , In the room formerly
occupied by the Young Men's Chris-
tian league.

Water Commissioner J. 13. Simp-
son and Assistant Flro Chief Winter
flushed the hydrants of tbo water-
works

¬

system yesterday and in some
of them found considerable accumu-
lation of rust and settlings.

Draining ditches and gutters along
Norfolk thoroughfares are being
opened in order that a sudden rush
of water might find Its way to the
river without overflowing uiwn the
lawns In Its path.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Wachter , liv-
ing

¬

two miles west of the sugar fac-
tory

¬

, are the parents of a little dnugh-
ter

-

, who baa recently arrived to make
their house her homo.

Cards have been received by Nor-
folk

¬

friends announcing the arrival
of a daughter nt the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Pugsley. Mrs. Pugsloy
was formerly MJss Pakor of this city.

The first frog chorus of the season

wan hoard last night In tbo overflow
north of Mm Union Pnellle tracks. At
( hat tlmo It WIIH taken for another of
( homo aluiiM that spring IH hero hut
ihlM morning It IH doubtful If It WIIH-

u HlKii at all.-

Mrri.

.

. llollonhock of Ihulllo Mills IH-

a IUOH; | at the homo of her ulster ,

Mm. August Hehulof Hdgowator-
park. .

Fred ( trlmm , Herman Biiotlow ,

AugiiHt Kami and Thco. Hurner have
returned from Omaha whore each of
them have taken a oar of fat cattle
( o place on the market. *

Carl Ithorhko expects to leave with
hltt family and purHonal effects nuxt-
TiioHilay for western Canada , whore
thuy will make their homo in Ihu fu-

ture. . Hu him rented a farm thuro for
thlit seaHon , hut expectH to buy when
he arrives In that purl of the country.

13. W. llayoH , who has been visiting
bin parents , Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hayes ,

started yesterday for his homo In In-

dianapolis , expecting lo slop onroutu-
at Omaha and Chicago. When ho left
Mrs. llayo.H WIIH runt Ing comfortably
and has continued In fair condition

Rhubarb stalks , now peas , eaull-
llower

-

, aupni'iigtlH , lettuce , tomatoes ,

cucuniberH , and strawberries are on-

Iho local markol hut they arc nol
homo grown , and at this rate It will
lie Homo weeks before Ihu home-
grown articles , except those from hot
hods , will bo on sale.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. August Schul ? , jr. ,

living Just north of the city , welcomed
a baby daughter last night. AH this
IH the first tlmo Mr. Schulof the
linn of Winter Hehulz , has boon on >

tilled to thu prolix "Grandpa" his
friends have prevailed upon him with
Homo success lo give proper recogni ¬

tion to the event.
The hill west of town Is gradually

melting away. Iho dirt therefrombe
ing mioil In Iho Illllng up of low
places about thu city. It is there-
fore

¬

serving a double purpose to re-

duce Iho grade on West Norfolk uv-

onno
-

and pruvent the water from ac-

cumulating In various portions of the
town where It Is not desired.

Governor Mickey passed through
Norfolk yesterday on his way to-

Nordon , Sprlngvlow and Johnson , In-

Keya J'aha county. He had received
word from that section that the stock
suffered much and the calves on hlH

ranch had to bo placed In a haystack
for two { ''ays In order ( o keep them
out of Iho weather.

The dancing party given last night
by the Trinity Social guild nt Mast
hall , was very largely attended anil
most thoroughly onjoyed. Tlio music
was furnlHhod by thu Collins orches-
tra of Maroon. Iowa , mid was quite
the best that has been had for a Nor-

folk party In many inontlm. A num-

ber of guests were present ironi out
of the city. JtpffoshmonlH were
served in one corner of lh hall.

The movement in building and oth-

er
¬

enterprises was particularly no-

ticeable yesterday when there was al-

most a constant Hlivam of wagons
through the streets of Norfolk. The
wagons were loaded with rock , brick ,

sand , gravel , lumber and other build-
ing material that was being convoyed
to tbo various building sites through-
out

¬

the city and many others wore
loaded with dirt for the Illllng of low
place's , It was n movement that in-

Hplrod

-

confidence In the future of tbo
city on tbo part of beholders.

' ' Will There bti FloWers ?

Unfit year thi'ro were no llowors for
Iho children and older people to

place In tholr Slay day baskets. The
bllr/.ard on the last few days of April
effectually Interfered with the plea-

sures of the occasion and a few Ice
covered leaves wore all that wore
available and these wore not accept ¬

able. With but two weeks more the
enthusiastic observers of May day
the llttlo folks are beginning to fear
that their observance will bo Inter-
rupted

¬

ngnln this year. Still Mother
Nature has accomplished n great ilenl-

In two weeks in Nebraska and she
may succeed In advancing some of
her beautiful wild blossoms before
that time.

THE AFFAIRS AT BATTLE CREEK

Catching .Fish and Shipping New
Saloon to Start This Year.

Battle Creek , Neb. , April 1C. Spe-
cial lo The News : There will likely
bo three .saloons In Buttle Creek.
Charles Hncker of Fremont mndo np-

plication
-

nnd will have enough sign ¬

ers.
Thursday Bornart Karnko caught

a pickerel in the slough near the ice-

house weighing about ton pounds.-
H.

.

. W. Starlln , one of Norfolk's real
estate men , was hero on business
Thursday.

Thursday morning the depot plat-
form

¬

was just covered with jugs and
other Jugs , tilled with whisky , for the
country trade.

Attorney M. C. Hazen of Norfolk
was hero Thursday on professional
business.

County assessor John Hynearson-
of Madison waa hero Thursday on of-

flcll
-

business.-
On

.

Wedno&day seven carloads of
cattle wore shipped from this plnco.-

Mrs.
.

. Sopliio Stnllo of Madison wns
visiting hero nnd Incidentally looked
after her farm Interests. She pos-

sesses
¬

-100 acres of land east of town.
She expects to go lo oPrtland , Ore. ,

In a short time , visiting friends there
and returning In the fall.

ENTHUSIASTS ARE OUT WITH

PAPERS TO BE SIGNED.

CAPTAIN FULLMER HAS COME.

The Fans in Charge of the Movement

Think That About $400 Per Month

Would Support a Club as It Should

be Done Starting Well Enough.-

H'lotn

.

Kililuy'H Dully. ]
Captain Fullmer , the baseball man-

ager from Schuylnr , formerly captain
of the Ogden , Utah , team , has arrived
In the city and Is today , In companly
with n number of local enthusiasts ,

making the rounds of the town In

order to learn what may ho done on

the part of the business men In sup-

port of a nine during the coming year.
Thus far Hie fans In charge of the

movement have met with pretty good
success and Iho outlook Is considered
very favorable for the organisation-
of a club that will play base hall and
good IIIIHO ball , too. A number of-

bimlnesH men huvo given their signa-

tures
¬

for $ fi anil $10 per month In sup-

port of a team and there art ! a great
many yet to see.-

In
.

speaking of Captain Fullmor's
ability to manage a club and to play
the game , some of those who have
Heen him out In Utah when the Ogdcn
team WIIH the mountain champion
aggregation , said : "If he plays ball
in Norfolk , wo will have a real ,

genuine team. Ho can play the game
as It ought lo bo done and if ho ac-

cepts the proposition offered he will
make a rattling good nine. "

Captnln Fullmer said , "If I take
charge of a team in Norfolk , I shall
wan't It to he a good one. My plan
Is to have a good club or none. In-

a town of this sl/.e the patronage is
not satislled with a team that wins
n few of the games they want a ma-

jority of them for victories and that's
what I Intend to give. "

It Is stated that about $ -100 per
month will bo required to make tbo
loam a success. .lust bow much of
this will bo possible to raise is tbo
problem that base hall enthusiasts
are now trying to solve.-

It
.

has been two years since Nor-
folk played base ball.

New Phones at Long Pine.
Long Pine , Nob. , April in. Special

to The News : Tlio Clark automatic
switchboard and dials for the sub-

KcrlliPi'J

-

oamo yesterday. This system
People as good servicewill give tll3*

as the common form of ( lml swttch
hoard , with Ihu HiMHIiiiint i

all night service , It also don *

with the bother of ringing central and
walling for the party. Four linemen
of Hie Interstate 'Phono comps ; ; , llro-

at work on the system and hope ( o

have It In operation by May 15-

.SpringvlewLong
.

Pine Bridge.-

Tlio
.

county commissioners of Brown
and Keya Palm counties are meeting
today at the McClaln bridge , which
bus been out of repair for some time ,

to make arraiigomeills to put In a-

new bridge. Thin is a badly needed
piece of work art tralllc between
Sprlngvlow and Long Pine has been
cut oft on account of the unsafe c.'on-

'dltlon of the bridge.-

A

.

steam shovel has econ lu town
this week loading a. largo pile of coal
onto Hat cars, for use In their coal
chute.

An Esteemed Young Woman.
Nellie 13. Howe was born In Ma-

rengo
-

, Iowa , on August ( i , 1S7S , and
passed away at the residence of her
parents In this city on April 12 , 1901 ,

aged M years. For eleven weeks Miss
Nelllo has boon confined to her room ,

a patient sufferer from the Insldiious-
Brlght's disease and her death , while
not wholly unexpected , brought pro-

found sorrow to her loved ones and
and many acquaintances. Besides
her parents she left four brothers and
throe sisters to mourn her demise.
The funeral services wore hold in the
Methodist 13plscopal church Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon and tbo largo auditori-
um wns filled , showing the popularity
of the young woman and the great es-

teem
¬

in which she wns hold. The
beautiful white casket was covered
with flowers and many floral designs
were arranged In the church. The
choir sang her favorite hymn , "Abide
With Mo ," and the pastor spoke
briefly of her Christian experience and
the hope of the resurrection of those
who dlo In the Lord. The burial ser-

vice

¬

was at Prospect Hill cemetery
where the beautiful burial service of
the church was read.

Sheriff Clements , wlfo and daugh-

ter
¬

of Madison , and Mr. Clements of
Wilbur , Nob. , and Mr. and Mrs. RobL
Howe of Randolph wore present at
the funeral.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-

Chas.

.

. Craig was over from Madison
today.-

A.

.

. J. Richardson was In from Pierce
yesterday.-

A.

.

. V. Snider was a city visitor yes-

terday
¬

from Tlldcn.-
C.

.

. A. Carpenter was down from
Lynch on the early train.-

J.

.

. A. Porter was a visitor from the
county scat this morning.-

Anson
.

Fangman of Humphrey was
In the city this morning-

.Ilonry
.

Closnor of Bloomflold was a

visitor to Norfolk yostorday.-
Dr.

.

. K. W. Williams went to Omaha
on the noon train and will visit her
brother for a week or ton days.

Charles Hacker , formerly of Fro-

tnonl
-

, who will open n now saloon In
Battle Creek this year , was In Nor-
folk today. Ho has lived In Fremont
twelve years.-

Prof.
.

. W. H. Clommons , president
of the Fremont normal school , was
In the city last night enrouto to Har-
tlngton.

-

. While hero ho was n guest
of Dr. Blelck.-

A

.

Hinall prairie fire southwest of-

Iho city did llttlo damage.
The Traveler's Protective associa-

tion
¬

will hold a meeting nt the Pa-

cific hotel In this city this afternoon
at ! o'clock.-

A

.

dale has been sot for the open-
ing of the soda water season , but the
weather has not yet given posltlvo
consent lo Its commencement.

The old pool just west of tbo Queen
City hotel Is being filled and the stag-
nant pond that has heretofore exist-
ed

¬

there during the summer , will prob-
ably be done away with.

The Ice men have been trying for
some business but the coal men are
butting Into their season witli a ven-
geance with the result tliat the Ice
man's harvest of returns will bo ma-

terially
¬

shortened.-
Dr.

.

. F. M. Slsson has * made arrange-
ments lor a tourist car which will
leave Norfolk over the Union Pacific
for California on April 27. Already
twenty-three persons have signified
( heir intention of making the trip
and a number more have the matter
under contemplation ,

Tin1 room vacated by Iho Wilkinson
howling alley In tlio Marquardt block
Is being re-decorated and painted for
occupancy and will soon ho used by
the Sturgeon music store , while the
store room they have occupied In the
Pacillc block will go to 13. G. Fisher ,

who Is to oiion up n now saloon.
The reduced railroad faro to the A.

1. Durland lot and acre sale which Is-

to bo held in this city next Friday
and Saturday , will mean that a very
large number of visitors will arrive
In Norfolk anil remain hero for a
couple of days at least. The rate
made by the Chicago fi Northwestern
Is ono and one third fare for the round-
trip and It will bo an oportunlty for
persons living up the Bonesteel
branch and on the main line west to
visit Norfolk. Many will take advan-
tage of the rate and como to town to
transact other business matters that
they may have pending. The sale
will mean much to Norfolk In several
ways. It will bring the Investments
of a large number of Individuals into
the city , whore it is now under con-

trol of one man. The business In-

terests of the city will no doubt con-

sider
¬

tlio strangers as Norfolk's
guests and will make tlio two days
galU ones. Arbor day N 'n-

soml holiday and It will be of espo-
Icial

-

significance In Norfolk this sn -

fertil : TliG Twenty-fifth Infantry band
will bo In the city to give a grand con-
cert

¬

nnd ball nt Marmiardt hall inci-

dentally and to entertain the visitors
primarily during the sale. There will
ho thirty pleeos to this musical orga-
nisation and It will bo us good as any
circus day that.over happened. Col.-

F.

.

. M. Woods , the well known blooded-
live stock auctioneer , hns boon on-

'iaged
-

' and will arrive in Norfolk Fri-
lay noon , remaining over until Satur-
day night to sell the lots and acres.
There will bo vehicles for the con-

veyance
¬

from one end of the city to
the other of the purchasers and there
will bo hot lunches on the grounds.
The terms of the sale are also at
tracting considerable attention. The
rate made is for one-third cash and
the balance In two years at fl per cent-

er for one-sixth cash nnd Iho balance
In monthly payments of small amount.
This makes It possible for anyone
who has not ready money , to Invest
In the property and to pay for It
easily and on convenient payments.
Many Investors will no doubt take
advantage of this and there will prob-
ably bo any number of home-builders
who will consider it an oportunlty
worth while.

GRAND COMMANDERY.

Officers Elected for the Year at the
Omaha Session.-

Messrs.

.

. A. H. Vlelo , J. S. McClary
and S. G. Dean have returned from
Omaha where they had boon at-

tending
¬

a session of the Nebraska
grand commandory of the Knights
Templar , representing Damascus coin-

mandery
-

No. 20.

The next grand commandery ses-

sion will be held In Omaha the sec-

ond

¬

Thursday after Easier , 1905.

The following grand ofllcers were
elected for the ensuing year :

William J. Turner , Lincoln , grand
commander ; Carroll D. Evans , Col-

umbus
¬

, deputy grand commander ;

John W. Hughes , Hebron , grand gen-

eralissimo
¬

; E. W. Baghtol. Holdrego ,

grand captain general ; .Tamos W.
Mayncrd , Omaha , grand senior war-

den

¬

; Robert McConaughy , York , grand
junior warden ; Byron W. Marsh , Au-

burn
¬

, grand prelate ; Henry 0. Akin ,

Omaha , grand treasurer ; Francis E.
White , Omaha , grand recorder ; Noah
M. Rynn , Beatrice , grand standard-
bearer ; Gustavo Anderson Omaha ,

grand swordbenror ; Frank C. Wiser ,

Falls City , grand warder , and Loren ¬

zo D. Woodruff , Lincoln , grand cnp-

tnlu
-

of the guard.

Artistic Job printing at The Nowi-
oClce. .

NORTHWESTERN IS REPORTED
PLANNING EXTENSION.

BUILD FROM CASPER TO OGDEN

Stretching a Steel Band From Pres-

ent Terminal to Utah , Thus Throw-
ing

¬

Norfolk Into Most Important
Position on Trans-Continental.
Chicago , April 15. The Chicago &

Northwestern Is perfecting arrange-
ments to build a line across Wyom-
ing , from Casper , Wyo. , to Ogden ,

Utah. It Is to ho constructed by the
Chicago nnd Pnclflc , which Is con-

trolled
¬

by the Northwestern.
This will give the Northwestern a

short route to Ogden from the Black
Hills , through Casper , Its present
terminus.-

It
.

Is not the Intention of the conn-

pany
-

to become n trnns-contlncntal
line by building to the Pnclllc coast ,

owing to Its close tralllc relations
with the Union Pacific and Southern
Pacillc railways. Connections can bo
made with the latter at Ogden and
the tralllc alliance between those
roads will not bo disturbed. A fran-
chise held by the Northwestern to
build across Wyoming expired two
years ago , but it is bolloved that the
Chicago and Pacillc Is organized to
secure the rights lost In the expira-
tion of the former franchise.-

If
.

the now line thus reported to ho
planned by the Northwestern , should
materialize , It would merely mean
that Norfolk's position would bo made
the more advantageous as a distrib-
uting point on tlo; trans continental.
With Ibis connection between the
Great Lakes , the Twin cities and the
route from Chicago , direct , there
wouldn't bo another city on the map
that could touch Norfolk's growth.

With the territory from hero west
over the continent there would be
more wholesale houses hero than
there now are. But there is a great
big Hold tributary to Norfolk this
minute , waiting and longing to be de-

veloped.
¬

.

SPENCER THEATRICAL TROUPE

Making n Hit With Fifteen Members
Playing in Neighboring North-

west
¬

Towns.
Atkinson , Neb. , April Ifi. Special to

The News : The St. Mary dramatic
troupe of Spencer , Neb. , fifteen in
number , played "Tho I ISR of Lanca-
shire"

¬

hero last night to a well pleased
audience. The company appeared in-

O'Neill on the previous night.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI.-

A'ili

.

' Probably Hold Meeting MC. .
*

.
Week to Form Plans ,

With the end of the school year but
i few more weeks ahead and the
graduation of the present class of se-

liors
-

In the high school , the alumni
association will likely begin to de-

velop definite plans next week for the
reception that is to ho tendered the
incoming members. This is the largest
class that has over graduated In the
Norfolk high school and it will add
materially to the size of the alumni
association. With the association
growing larger each year tbo Interest
in its alllairs should increase propor-
tionately and it Is believed that a
largo number will bo present this
spring for the reception. A meeting
will probably bo called next week at
the high school building.

The new class hns not yet selected
the honor students for commencement
night.

WEATHER WRONGJNCE MORE

Wind Switches From Gentle Spring
Into Howling Winter With a

Sudden Blast.-

Kroin
.

[ Friday's Dnlly.l
The weather editor on The News

is discouraged. The department
seems to bo In league against him.
Three times he has bad gentle spring
come tripping over the meadows to
stay and thrice has the man' In Chi-

cago
¬

sent howling winter back again.
What promised yesterday to bo but

the starting of ono of those balmy
spells of Italian atmosphere was all
of a sudden whirled away to the
southward by the sudden coming of-

a frigid current from the Dakotas in
the nortbland.

Today the wind has been circulat-
ing

¬

at the rate of many miles an hour
and Ice Is freezing In thin layers. The
temperature yesterday at the top-

notch was 70 and today it Is but 30-

a good big drop of forty degrees In

the shade.

MILL MACHINERY GOING IN-

.Gradualy

.

What Appears an Endless
Job , Grows Less.

The now machinery for the Sugar
City Cereal mills Is being placed In-

tbo Institution and gradually what
might bo termed a complete recon-

struction
¬

as to the mechanical fea-

tures
¬

of the mill , Is taking place. What
scorns like an edless Job Just now Is

growing a llttl.e less every day.

New Store Getting Ready.
The Wilson Hi others' dry goods

store Is being placed In readiness for
Its opening this week , The room has
boon completely remodelled for the

now store. Wilson Druthers Is n firm
well known all over northern Nobrns-

kn

-

, having excellent stores In Fair-
fax

¬

, Plnlnvlow , Unite and Allen-

.Tholr
.

fnlth In the now northwest Is
unbounded nnd they will without
doubt receive patronage from the trib-

utary territory.-

Ewlng

.

Leap Year Party.-
Hwlng

.

, Noli. , April 18. Special to-

The News : The first attempt nt a
leap year ball In Ewlng this season
was given In Ilancmnn's opera house.
The young women deserve much
credit for the manner In which they
handled every feature. There wcro
sixty or Hovonty-llvo present. The
Moor managers wore Miss Pearl
Orcnch and Miss Mary Pond ; promp-
ter

¬

, Miss Ida Shull ; program commit-
tee

¬

, Miss Khtyl Durlow nnd Miss Dos-

slo
-

Hanson. * Mr. nnd Mrs. llnncnuui
did much to help the girls In making
the event n success.

Hooper In Darkness.
Hooper Neb. , April 18. Hooper wns-

lu darkness last night on account of-

n lire that broke out In the electric
lighting plant. The loss Is about
1000.

TOM CARR IN THE PEN NOW.

Man Who Was Caught at Hosklns , Is
Lodged Behind Bars.-

Lincoln.
.

. April 18 Sheriff Mlko-
sell of Dlxon county brought Tom
Carr , jr. . and Moldon , alias "Ulackie , "
to the penitentiary Saturday night.-
Moldon

.

gets four and Carr six years
for burglary at 13morson. They
robbed a store and wcro caught at-

Hosklns after a chase. At first their
veuled by aetnoishrdliiotaolncmfwypp
Identity In the Ponca jail was unre-
vealed

-

but n photograph received
from the Lincoln police showed Can *

to bo a man wanted there. Mclden
was tried first and got four years.
Carr pleaded guilty and got half a-

dozen. .

Oakdale Beats Nellgh. i

Oakdale , Neb. , April IS. Special to
The News : The Oakdale high school
baseball team beat the Gates college
club hero in a game Saturday , score
111 to 0. The game was n good one-

.Oakdale's

.

New Brick Yard-
.Oakdalo

.

, Neb. , April 18. Special to
The News : The machinery has ar-
rived

¬

for Oakdalo's new brick yard.
This yard was gained through direct-
ly

¬

advertising for n brick yard by the
town.

Goes to New Mexico-
.Hattlo

.

Crook , Nob. , April 18. Spe-
cial to Tlio News : Dr. I. Daniel , who
has been practicing medicine hero
for many years , sold his residence on-
I3nst Main .street to Joseph Shipley-
nnd started Saturday for New Mexico. .

His family Tvlll remain until ho has.
made arrangements for a now loca.-

GRANDMA HALE FOLLOWS.

Passed Away at Battle Creek Satur-
day

-

at Age of 84.
Battle Crook , April 18. Special to-

riio News : Grandma Mary Halo ,

wife of the late Warner Hale who.
died last Monday , also passed away
Saturday afternoon after a long 111-

ness from old ago. She was eighty-
four years old. Her remains will bo-
laid to rest this afternoon about 2-

o'clock nt the Union cemetery , in the-
lot that joins that of her husband.
The funeral will be conducted by T.-

U.

.

. White of the Baptist church of
which she and her husband were de-

voted
¬

members.

I CASH FOR-
POULTRY

Highest Market
Prices Paid
at all Times.

Long Distance Telephone , 18t.;

! * * * * * ! -I- ! ! ! **
FARM LOANS

Lowest Rate-

s..W

.

. , J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well ?
Appetite poor ? Bowels
constipated ? Tongue coated ?
It's your liver ! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills ; they cure dys-
pepsia

¬

, biliousness.2-
5c.

.
. All drugging.-

Wantymirinnuilaelioor

.

licard a beautifulbrown or rich black ? Then lisa

BUCKINGHAM'S' DYEWl&r.
, o n. r. mu. 4 Co. , N U , N.H.


